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~ "y tile Law Coll1mission
:/ Final Report

on
'rhe [~vidence Act, 1872

Relating to Burd~n of Proof
In Cases of Torture on Persons

in Police Custody.

.Gene s is-9L~e:-Pro bJ.em
Of late several occurrences of perpetration of torture on persons in

police custody and in a few cases even leading to tile deatll of such persons

have taken place. Police personnels prosecuted for such occurrences onen

escape conviction .for wl"nt of evidence. As an instance, tile prosecution of the
I

police personnels in a case which recently occurred in Chittagong, numcly, tl1Ci .

Sheema m'urder case, may be cited.
.,

. The Problem

The reasons behind paucity of evidence in cases of torture and even

death of a pe.rson while in police custody are obvio~ls. In a criminal case, the

~ burden of proving the guilt of the accused is invariably on the prosecution
. according to the scheme and various provisions of the Evidence Act, 1872. In

cases of torture on a person while in police custody one can rarely expect to get

eye-w~tnesses to such incidents, excepting police personnels some of whom

themselves happen to be the perpetrators of torture. Bound by a sense of

brotherhood these eye-witnesses often prefer to remain silent in such a situation

and even if they speak, they put their own gloss upon the facts often perverting

the truth. It is an extremely peculiar situation in which a police personnel alone,
"

and none else, can give evidence regarding the circumstances in which a person

in police custody receives il1jllrics. This rcsllits in paucity of evidence and
.

probable escape of the culprits.

:! The Need for Reform
. lt is for the above reason t~at the Law C,ommission suo motu took up the

subject in order to law on
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the subject, particularly, rclatillg to tl1c l)urdcll of proof undcr the Evidencc

Act, 1872.

111 this conncctioI1,. wc would like to rcfcr to al1 observation made by the

Supreln~ COUI"! of India in -a case in which a fanner nalncd Brij I...al was

tortured to dcntl1 by scvcl"al policcmcil for 11is inability to 111CCt their demand for

bribe al1d for lodging a complaint against them to their supcriol" officer. The

court observed ;-

"Before we close, wc would like to imp.."css ,upon the Governinent the
I

need to amelld the law appropriately so that policcjncn who commit atrocities /

on persons who arc in their custody arc not allowed to escape by reason of

paucity or absence of cvidcncc. Police officers alol1c, and none else, can give

evidence as regards the circumstances in which a person in their custody come~

to receive injuries while in their custody. U()und by the ties of a kind of
.

brotherhood, they often prefer to remain silent in such situation and when they

choose to speak, tl1ey put their own gloss upon facts and upon the truth. The ~~
,'\
';,

result is that persons on whom atrocities arc perpetrated by tilt police ill the ~~

ii

so"clt"n ,sanclo,.""t of the police station, are left ~vitllout any evidence to !
prove who the offenders are. Tilc law as to tl1c burden of proof in such cases

.
may be re-examined by the legislature so that handmaids of law and order do

not use the.ir; authority and opportunities for oppressing the innocent citizens

who 190~ to them for pr01ection.,,1

The above observations, of tl1c Suprcl11c Court of India have direct

relevance to tile law o(eviucncc whcrcundcr it is for the prosecution to prove

beyond all reasonable doubts the essential elements of the offence with which

the accused ,is charged al1d after proof of those essential elements by the
\

prosecution, it is for the accused to prove that the case falls within any'
\

ex~ep.tions to criminal liability recognized by law. As the law stands now, the

blirden of proving as to who has caused tile injul~Y on the person in police

I State ofU.P.V. Ram Sagar Yauab, AIR 1985 S.C. 416.
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custody squarely lies onthe:prosecution and for the rcnsons alr~ady claborated
'C

nb,ove thc prosccution fails t6provc those c.lcn1cnts.
.

Is a New Law N~iatY-l

The question, therefore, is as to wl1ether it will be desirable to enact a

special rule uf evidcnce to 111ect a situntiol1 in whicl1 a police personnel is

clmrged witl1 perpetratiol1 of torture 011 a perSOl1 in 11is custody. It appears to us

tl1at there is a need for such a special provisiol1 in view of the incidents of

torture 011 persons in police custody that surface to public view from time to

tilne. Mnl1Y more possibly go unrcported.

In order to address the problem in its proper context, it appears to us that

tl1e best course would hc to givc power to tl1C court to draw a presumptiol1

where bodily injuries me caused to a pcrSOt1 wl1ile 11e is il1 police custody. The

court 111ay, in SUCl1 cases, bc givel1 a discretion to presume that tl1e injuries were

caused by tl1e police pcrsonl1cl h.lving custody of tile perSOl1 duril1g the relcvant

period. The vesting of suc11 a power il1 tl1C court will be justified, because, as

regards a pcrSOl1 in policc custolly, it is unlikcly tllat any Olle else would Imve

tl1e opportunity of innil;ting iltjurics on hinl. We 11c1ve scriously considered
. whctJler thc presuillption ~110uld hc disl;rctionary or 111andatory nl1d after careful

consideration, it appcms to us that the prcsumptioll being purely a presumption

of fact and not of law, it sl10uJd bc discrctiollary and rebuttable. As such, tl1e

formula "may presume" and not "slmll presuI11c" will be appropriate for the

purpose. At the same time, we also like to give some guidelines to be fQI1.owed

by the court in administering tl1e propo~ed provision, because, the proposed

provision will be a qualification to the general rule ofburdel1 ?fproof.

A working paper to the above effect embodying the proposed

amendment in the foml of a proposal was, accordingly, prepared by the

Commission and circulated among various bar associations, lawyers, judges,

magistrates, law enforcing agencies il1cluding police, etc. for eliciting their

views. Response was ellcournging and the Con1mission received views from

the following :- 1) Mr. Md. Ismail Hussain, Inspector- General of Police, Dr.
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-- ---~ ---~- -~~ ~ ~--- Rafiqur Itallman, Bar-at-Law, ScI1ior Advocate, Supreme Court of Bang!~desh,

Mr. Md. Abdllr Itu7,7.ak-3, Advocalc, Gcl1cloal Sccrctary, Bogra qistl:ict

Advocatcs' Bar Associntioll, Dlo. M. Enamul l-Iuq, Ex- Inspector.Genera.J of

Police, Mr. Sheikll Itc7.wan Ali, District and Sessions judge, Tangail, Mr. Md.

Arayesuddin, District and Sessions Judge, Barisal, Mr. A.K.M Mainul Islam,.

Chief Metr~politan Mugistrate, Cllittagong and Mr. N.C, Biswas, Chief

Metropolitan Magistrate, Rujshahi.

Mr. Islam Hussain, Insp.ector- General of Police has opposed the

proposal on the ground th~tt it may have all adverse effect on the mora1s of the

p01ice force. Mcssrs Shcikll I"{C7,wan Ali, I)istrict and Sessions Judge, Tangail,

Md. Arayesuddill, Distric! nnd Sc5sions .Judgc, Barisal, N.C Biswas, Chief

Metropolitan Magistrate, l{aj511ahi and A.K.M. Manirul Islam, Chief

Metropolitan Magistratc, Chittagong 5upportcd the proposal of the Commission

without allY reservation.

Dr. Rafiqur Rahmun, I3ur-~lt-IJ~IW, Senior Advocate, Supreme Court of

Bangladc5h, while supporting the proposal in principle, has been of opillion

tllclt the existing section 114 of l11e Evidence Act, 1872, wi II serve the purpose

if a simple illustration is added to it.

Mr. '- Abdur Razzak, Advocate, General Secretary ~ Bogra District

Advocates' Bar Association, while supporting the proposal, has suggested that

the other cclaw enforcing agencies" apart frolll the police, should also be

brought within the proposed amendment.. He has also suggested some

amendments in the Code of Crimil1al Procedure, 1898.
.

Dr. Enamul Haq, ex Inspector-. Gelleral of Police has pointed out that

somc other agellcies, such as, the Inilitary, sometilnes take persons in custody. .

It appears that thcloe is a gel1eral consensus among legal exp~~s on",the

proposal of the Commission. .!
.

There is'Il0 cause for tl1e apprehension expressed by Mr..Ismail Hussain,

Iqspector-General of Police, as there; is nothing in the_~~~pos!~-~~~t~~!-. - --
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wllich may deter the police from actil1g accordil1g to law and from enforcing.

the law. The propo.sed umel1dmel1t is aimed at securing justice in cases of

illegal bodily tol1llr~ 011 pcrsol1s in custody of police. Moreover, the "may.

presulne" fonnula itself is a guaralJtee agaillst such apprehension as has been

expressed by the Inspector-General of Police.

Dr. Raf11ur IUmmal1's suggestion that il1corporation of al1 illustration in

sectiol1 114 of the Evillcl1ce Act, 1872, as follows, 0) A persol1 in the custody

of tile poliGe sufferil1g frol'.l any bodily ilUUl'y (luring tllnt period of custody, tile

bodily iltjury was causcd by tl1c police pcrsoI1I1cl," (sic) will serve the purpose,

overlooks tl1C illtCllt of tl1C proposed al1lClldmel1t. .I'Ilc Commissiol1 has

proposed to COl1fil1e tllC rumlul~1 oilly to tile CIISC of "a prosecutiol1 of a police

persol1al for al1 olfellce collstituted by nil act alleged to have caused bodily

iltjury to a persol1" al1d not to 1111Y other case but tile presumption colltemplatcd
..

il1 section 114 of the Evidellce Act,1872, extends to all cases, even civil

litigatiol1s.

Aftcr collsidcril1g all aspects, the Col11missiol1 Inakcs tile following

recoll1mcl1daliol1s.
'/1'

Re.-CQ mme.n.d.<1- t l o..n

A Ilew sectioll beillg section 114A may be illserted after section 114 of the

Evidellce Act, 1872, as fol lows:-

"114A. (1) In a prosecution of al1Y police personnel for an offence

collstitulcd by all act alleged to have caused bodily injury to a pe~on, if there is

evidellce that the injury was caused during a period when that person was in 'the
. .

custody of the police, the Court may presulne that the injury was caused by the
, I

police pcl.solmel h~vil;1g/CUSlody of that person__during that period.

"

(2) '!he Court, lin deciding whether or not it should draw 8 presumption

,under sub-sectioll (I), shall have regal.d to a11 tile relevant circumstances,

includillg in particular -

(a) the period of custody,
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""1 j (b) any statement made by the victim a~to how the illjuries were .

i- ,
f~r \.'\ received, being a statement 30lnissib1e in evidence, ,

:J:i~ (c) if the viclill1 was ex~1111incd hy any medi~~11 pr~;ctitioner.lhe evidence of
i

such medil.';1) practitiol1er,

(d) if the statement of t)IC victill1 was recorllt,;t) by any 111agistrate, the evidence

of SUCl1 magistrate.

~ -~!~~:'~~~"j; (7 \' \ ~ ~ ' ' i,

(Justice Naimuddin AI1111et~ --~ ,

Memher.
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(.Justit:c KcI11a1lJddil1 111)SS~1iI1)
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